
MI, HOLD HIKE SATURDAY

Who Ar. Interested Should
Worn."

Bulletin BoardSign Up on

A f. A. A. hike i scheduled for
Saturday morning All women

9 30

interested in hiking are invited to

up on the W. A. A. bulletin

bAd oon BS th0 8katinsr rink ,8

...a for use, the hiking will be re- -

a Mr skating. A system of
?.!-

-, fnr hours of skating, award

ed by W. A. A. makes it possible for

woman to earn some W. A. A.

points by skating, as well as hiking

Rialto Theatre
THUR. FRIj SAT.

"Woman Handled"
with

RICHARD DIX
ESTHER RALSTON

A Paramount Picture
" "OFF HIS BEAT"

Educational Comedy

ALSO NEWS CARTOONS

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

1 1 .

LYRIC THIS WEEK

LAUGHS! LAUGHS I LAUGHS I

This is Laugh Month
ua c:
A Laugh and Thrill-fe- it with

MARIE PREVOST" OLIVE BROOK

"Yes, Yes Babette"
Scream with Bobby Vernon

Alio News and Topical Pictures
ON THE STAGE

In a Sineing and Dancing Jtevue
HARRISON'S LYRIC ORCHESTRA

MRS. MAY M. MILLS, ORGANIST
"SHOWS AT I, 3, 5, 7, 9.

Lincoln Theatre
FUN!

ALL THIS WEEK

THRILLS) BEAUTIES!

"SALLY, IRENE
and MARY"

A n Picture
On The Stage

THOSE BANGO KINGS"
Grumihorit Grey Coitello

"THE MOVIES"
Education Comedy

NEWS FABLES REVIEWS
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

Mat 3Sc Night 50c Children 10c.

I COLONIAL

ALL

WEEK

THIS IS LAUGH MONTH
Hcrt i a dainty picture bubbling

with laughter and joy.

"Lazybones"
With An All Star Cast.

"A Peaceful Riot"
A Cyclone of Laughs

Alio News and Cartoon Sketches
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

wif EVTRYBODV cocsw'
THUR. FRI. SAT.

THIS

CARLTON EMMY A. HIS
MAD WACS

" M Artistic Comedy Offering"
Al- - HARRY

KLEIN EROS.
in

"JEST MOMENTS"

HELEN & GERTRUDE
CLINTON

withi MendeUohn Ralph Gambles
Kings in an Act

JgMEWHAT DIFFERENT"
Frank MONTEek LYONS Nick

(n
" ALETTER FROM ITALY"

THREE LORDENS
la

"LIGHTS OUT"
SHOWS AT 1,3,5,7, 9.

s

IN .THE VALLEY
.by ...

"Zim" and "Zim"

.Tho Kansas Aggies winninsr streak
in basketball on its eastern trip was
finally stopped by Notre Dam. wha
defeated the team from the Javhawk
state 38 to 23. P rift f a l!. J. a a- - w USIVII
the Aggies have been showing the
Big Ten teams how basketball is
played in the Missouri valley.

Iowa State college wrestling squad
win enter their first meet against
Des Moines University January 9.
Though it will be more or less of
a practice tilt for the Cyclone wrest-
lers a fair idea of their ability to
uphold past season records should be
obtained.

Kurtz, the 125 pound man wha
won first place at both the Valley
and Western intercollegiate matches
last spring, will be out for the rest
of the season, for the Iowa State
team, because of a broken hand sus
tained in practice. Boyvey of the
115 pound class, and also western
intercollegiate winner in I his class
for the Ames mat artists last vcar
should show up exceptionally well.

The Iowa mat team are tackling
some what of a hard schedule which
includes Nebraska, winners of the
Western intercollegiate and the Val-
ley title two years ago, Oklahoma A.
and M., winners of the Valley title
last yeur, and two eastern teams,
the Navy, and West Virginia. Cap-
tain Woodhull, who weighs in at 145
pounds and who was never defeated
last year should be the big noise of
the Cyclone team.

CHICAGO COLLEGE

WOMEN MOST FREE

University of Wisconsin Restraint
Feminine Students More Than

Other Big Ten Schools

(New Student News Service)
The University of Chicago Women

are the most free, those of the Wis-cops- in

University most restrained in
the Big Ten Universities, according
to a comparative survey of the rules
in the Ohio State Lantern.

It would be, impossible to have
uniform rules for all Chicago's wo-

men students, according to the chair
man of the Women's University
Council, Edith Foster Flint. She
considers the Chicago woman "res-
ponsible and self respecting," rules
are practically impossible because of
the diversion of training of Chicago

s. On the other hand at the
University of Wisconsin the curfew
rings at 9:30.

Several Universities have blue
Sundays. At Iowa, Sunday dancing
is a midemeanor. At Purdue both
dancing and card playing are ta-

booed in co-e-d houses.
All the big Universities require

their women students to register all
their trips out of town, including
their places of destination and type
of transportation as well as chaper
ons.

Three-Yea- r Course in Pharmacy
A three-yea- r course in pharmacy

was established this year at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin.

Artists
IN

Haircutting

Mogul Barbers
127 12 St.

Get a today

ORPHEUMTHEATRE
SATURDAY, JAN. 9

MATINEE AND NIGHT
The Great Musical Hit of the Generation

M""l. L and J. J. Shubcrt Present a Return Engagement of
THE FAMOUS FRANZ SCHUBERT LOVELYmm

jr

f

A

ru
nrxinx

Nothing prweuced during this genera-

tion will approach this marvelous musi-

cal masterpiece with a renowned New

York Cast, girls and a

superb symphony orchestra.

THE MUSICAL SHOW YOU

LOVE TO SEE MORE

THAN ONCEI

WITH AN IDEAL NEW YORK CAST A COLD

CIRL CHORUS AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

J $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Plus
tinee 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Tax

SEATS NOW ON SALE

No.

Haircut

EN
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Iowa State has dropped baseball
from its athletic calendar. The sport
will be dropped for the period of one
year because of the inability to
schedule games. Four games were
scheduled with conference teams and
all of these games were with one
team.

This maJqes five schools in the
valley conference that will not have
baseball teams this coming season.
Drake and Grinnell have not had
nines for some years and Washing-
ton and Nebraska have dropped the
national pastime during the present
school year.

It is hard for the followers of the
famous summer pastime to see the
game being dropped from the schools
not only of the Missouri valley, but
all over the country. Inability to
meet expenses and short playing sea'
sons are given as the chief causes
for tho discontinuation of baseball.

Drake University deserves honor-

able mention for the scheduling of
the last game for her 1926 football
team. The Navy has not been an
opponent of a Valley team in years,
if it ever was, and Drake should be
able to demonstrate to the Sailors
some good points on Valley ability.
Drake has taken upon herself a great
task with the Navy, Notre Dame,
Nebraska, and others of high

ARRANGE TO TAKE

GROUP PICTORES

Organizations May Make Appoint-

ments with Mr. Laravee at
Campus Studio

Group picture appointments should
be made at the campus studio where
all pictures are being taken, by Jan-
uary 16. Mr. Laravee of the studio
is in charge of the group pictures
and presidents of organizations
should get in touch with him soon to
make an appointment.

Professional fraternities,
organizations, activities, clubs

and societies and other groups are
included in this classification. These
organizations that have not made
reservation for pages should do so
at once by phoning the Cornhusker
office or by notifying the managing
editor or business manager.

The price for the group pictures is
four dollars, payable at the time of
the sitting. A dollar fine will be
piacea on each organization that does
not keep its appointment Most pic-

tures will be taken at the noon hour.
Doors of the studio will be locked

while a group is having its picture
taken, so members of organizations
are urged to be on time to an

OXFORD DEBATERS

CAUSE DISCUSSION

Smith College Find English System
Obnoxious; Impression Favor-

able at Emory

(New Student News Service)
Three Oxford debaters came to

America last fall and debated in
many colleges, departed for England,
having been the cause of violent and
various opinions on the relative
merits of the American and English
debate systems.

At Smith College, where a debate
was held on the subject of Russian
recognition, anti-Oxfo- spirit ran
high. Many students felt insulted
at the "almost insulting" flippancy
of the Englishmen. Disgruntled edi-
tors of the Smith College Weekly
decided that she had paid fifty cents
to see an authentic pair of "Oxford
bags", not to hear a debate on Rus-

sian recognition.
"We had hoped to be able to speak

in glowing terms of the debate. The
English system, we had been told, by
doing away with the obnoxious ele
ment of college loyalby gave su
preme importance to the issue under
discussion. In the recent debate
the importance of the issue was so
little apparent as to quite negligible.
Under the American system of inter-
collegiate debating, the debater has
some incentive, af least, for stating
his side of the argument to the best
of his ability in the fact that he
represents his Alma Mater in a
friendly contest. Whether it bej
worthwhile to debate at all, when
distorted enthusiasm for a cause
must be thus aroused, is.' another
question."

At the University of Alabama a
different impression cas gotten of
the debaters. Crimson-Whit- e re-

porter attended the debate at Emory
University. He decides that the
"element which actually gripped and
held the attention of an entire audi
ence for virtually two hours was
surely a human one, emanating from
the personarlties of three English-
men and broken at designated inter-
vals by stirring arguments from the

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Emory debaters. Such humor, na-
tural and unaffected-on- e could not
repress a round of laughter under
lying it, the bitterest sarcasm; gen-
tle smile, conclae, pointed and un-
mistakably plain to all; facts a few
of them Htargetically placed; no
high-pitche- d lights of oratory; no
emotional appeals to past valor and
tradition conversationally convinc-
ing, and intensely interesting
throughout were the qualities that
make the debate."

WILL BROADCAST

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

University of Kansas Radio Station
Plant Novel Features For

January

LAWRENCE, Kan., Jan. 6. In
addition to the regular radio pro-

grams of station KFKU, the Univer
sity of Kansas radio-castin- g station,
there will be several special programs
during the month of January.
Among them will be the radio-castin- g

play by play cf all the home bas-

ketball games played by the K. U.
quintet, winners of the Missouri Val-

ley conference championship for
three successive years. Each game
will be followed by a short news-
paper lead, and box score of thej
contest.

awn

Another feature will be the
broadcasting of the annual mid-wint-

concert by tho University Sym-

phony orchestra, on Wednesday, Jan.
13 at 8 o'clock. On Thursday, Jan
unry 7, a faculty recital by members
of the faculty of the University
School of Fine Arts will be broad-
cast.

The programs are scheduled to be-

gin at 7 o'clock Central Standard
time. Tho station operates on 275
meter wave length.

Outline of the January program:
Monday, Jan. 4. 7:00-7:5- 5 Reg

ular program.
Monday, Jan. 4:

7:00-7:5- 5 Rcgulnr program.
Thursday, Jan. 7:

7:00-- 7 :5 5 Regular program.
8:00 p. m. Faculty recital. Special.

Monday, Jan. 11:
7:00-7:3- 0 Regular program.

There are a few of you

fellows who haven't
checked in yet and we are
anxious to see you.

Liberty Barber Shop
E. A. WARD

ELI a

7:30 Special: K.
Basketball game.

Wnrlnoarlnv .Tan. 1 S !

1

8:00 p. m. Special: University
I C .. i.i.n

Thursday, Jan. 14:
7:00-7:3- 0 Regular program.
7:30 p. m. Special program K.

basketball game.
Monday, Jan. 18:

7:00-7:5- 5 Regular program.
Thursday, Jan. 21:
7:00-7:3- 0 Regular program.
7:30 p. m. Special program: K. U.

Oklahoma basketball game.
Saturday, Jan. 23:

7:30 p. m. Special: K. s-

ouri basketball game.
Mnnilnv. Jati. 25:

7:30-7:5- 5 Regular program.
Thursday, Jan. 28:

7:30-7:5- 5 Regular program.
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Budget Buying
The new charge service

extended at this store

Puts the Finest Clothing Within the

Reach of Every Responsible Man

me
of selling fine clothing is an extended
service that has proven revelation
and one of the greatest forward steps
in this store's history

This convenient service permits you

to purchase and pay out of income

The Finest Clothing Made

is featured on our budget service at
exactly the same prices as though you
purchased for cash or regular charge.

Enjoy Season
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140 No. 28 St.

LOU HILL
College Clothes

but not
High Priced

1309 O St.
Up a few steps and turn
to the left.

What We Give
With Every Eye Examination

For those who wish it, we furnish a
reading, distance or rest pair of toric
lenses, a split joint zylo-she- ll frame
and an eye examination at a special
price of $7.50 complete, including the
eye examination.
Other glasses complete from $5 to $25

Kindy Optical Co.
1209 O Street

Largest in the West Phone B 1153

Plan

Buy Now and the Full s Wear

ORIGINAL

IlighClass


